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pittsbitrgh
sotto:at

• IletvHt.
Tkos.Nalrlit, N. D., Etpulelnn and Surgeon, No

at rows! dirt. Attegheeycur': .̀e tote a. ar.;.l ton:aid tOS.gog,

Vnen Goods.
BAITs k Bad,ri Pint piee.A...

tali:Wawa Sale
Of Tobaco and signs, to-in 71nalraUtadin mon-
fpT.atASeOleliaLQatalletiotsj also at 11 o'clock
9101217 Pi CUOke. rtltillt3Mir."Usttresses, Paint-
Ogik 44.

Coal[IN2 natt4l,;;GMee'riesk, are.. at Aue-

OilTuesdait tetb. at McClelland's Au,
Dee, la coeuection with the Coollseatlost Sale,
yinbeloia opo Suilltotttin Betting, Mace Doak,
W/limtetSliash,ad; •

MOOD.w..z..arro, Auctioneer.
•

Opera
The alumina atul *pant actressits;the Webb

Oster; this evening, nosh', their tint appearance
iD this city for gevetalyears.- They rimer,et the
Opera Hem% arsainfiting'br%Nei' till for this
evostrikifey):44*,:dpiot -gellerally pat their
strong bills tiponthe opening oight,) We should

Judge that theirroperfeirs bermes&extensive nolo,
OHMIntetealinithedit.,, •

OtGOodr '.W UoOttat .filieoode t
VoolaPirethtkLEXO4- 11182-Faderatatreet,

&my, have received a very tine sissortar vet of
Dsy 0004,,yrph peg riemellhor at very low
mites: taigehieed than*emus to the
advandi on goods, they are able to sell them as
ebitayetirto.feleceper Wm. afty_other Hausa hi theedylif:Oteora fn want of nay-
thicittrths-Dry Opole give thema oaf: ho--/
fere purchasing. •

Superior Furniture at Auction.
On Tondos next, at It o'clock, win be said, to

connection with the sale brconflacatedlsoods, at
Itluonts Kali. Auction' House, id fifth street,
quantity oTwell kept Furniture, comprising rose-
wood lialsit igiubletop kressing Bureati, Marble.top`WealaSCar4,:thiell ilierbis,top Utiles, elegant
Nartie-top Side Board Extension Tables, two
nits Sole Seat Parlor Chairs, two Divans, Cane
_Soot Chaim. CardTabies, FrenchBedsteads, high
and lost pne.Befigetids,-Its Chrst,toli Patutims
std Eng hying:, Fames, Elkin(vrir Salt Mat.

T. A. McCLnnsso, Auctioneer.

Linen Goods
& BELL, St Fifth street.

Tatty Lines of Common seam
Reader, bATirld Irlartepd over the editoriela sad

the dew* In this jonzast, you turn to the ad.
►ertteeeteets,_ yourself, " these are

-Philteheitmileetehtters-terserve then.own Inter-
nets."

perhaps ao.;, Mit tt is no feu true that it cow
arse yam*trueritt 'tvet4rittsetafriy liner. If you
are healthy' it to' PieSited yon wish-tocontinue

• so. 'lf Itch, of couretrien!deetre hope relieved.
Ineither caseitli-inipormin tO you to know that.Itgerzyran'ejtirvenn' Are Theurer, surest awl
but Tonic and Alterative ever advertised in any
Oat*. Tide is a period of the year whenthe
atlyter434l..14 Winvigorant; for theroppressive
boat drains the system of strengtft fester-than the
atostpot.nt and vigorous organisation can recruit
llV4 Theimuire,Fels s preservative of heath, as a
pirßeetteti iigslifst the-deritniflingaction ofheat
and the malaria it Produces, yen should sustain
the good constitution and the sound stamina with

gaujilili 'this Pei-vide'
Tegetab eTonle.
It outscampi be necessary to urge upon the

urealentslailing llosiniportencent acquiring by
dansalited Napup

attain tbarea:' All lamMirth=eimumetanced are
ixtviWs4o- the linemtcue a Before theybase;talteraNtis' elixir twee days conformity
with the dL'atfons",thepsillf acknoidedgnarlth
gratitude-Its genial operation. They win find
that it impw to mental as well as nervous energy,
sad ftnisteseiktheintersal fuostione admirably.
This 'le ir_e intPerlence 41-the ,abuititted andtio.Inewied, and in making there statements the pro.
iggiawp,l_echo the lauguageot innumerable

• Mnen- peode.;-4
& tutL72flifitatteiE:'

Iteditalea;-.
One friend, Mr. Jahn _Wier, MO. L2S Federal

•belt% Allegheny, was the' out when tha
iliftionsterum of the capture of Richmond and
Abe 'Eurender! of tee rebel Generalhes was re.
'Mold. and p,ll.f.in fdvantagg -rude pro.

and knowing the ie.action that would fol
low, mole very heavy puruhase of
sprins irooal Ft'eboilit otieLait or the
old yucca. Some of the fluent clzthe eassimerna
and sestinas anWindedIn hie stock, which he is
erepared to Mahe up to,order, en dart notice, in
he Latest styles, and at correspondingly lowratan
Achoice assortment of furnishinggoods and ready.
Lade clothing wit , also ,he -fclusui ulp elegant
IMPoliwl ,..out.'."Lta Allsghani &IMO-should gave
11114 emit.

'Gillen Goods.
BATES hRILL, 21 Fifth .treet.

Afraidt 0 Lauga.
Ladies sometbnem vepreii ihelr lang‘ter 'to

avoid revealing the dticoloratlonandlalporfectloc.
of they. toitlq -Parr ociii„we wrottkl advise; you
to try the Frairant iozooonr. Itwill remove, 111
ohm, alf ItOpy(itfea, street the progress of decay,
and Valdten .*Oa Parts as ha 'e already her-aloe
back by decay, and leave the breach as fragrant_

'Linen Goode.
BartE,". It ier 7 l7lL FUthatr et

• !Potoas Ip.V..Pars v & Co.,
memo&ShtAlta.oftle,and Doalgi to&merino
etc of, various etiors. Oaksat Alaxamka
Tararkllsot,' akar tba-itrater Works, Plttabrizah,'
Pa., Amick:aria . Ara • 73 Piko strut. Orden
prorattlr atteiOrt l/4a7' An work Win/rated watt:
Itroof.Jte ,dokekt I'o_eatdrevtaea tse l'oot • ddi

•

J 7 then_ Goap.
BATIM& BeL .,stPlltlly reef.:

4obbliaa Sinop.
thin* littailDa eta en absence of three yean

n the areal: ihMilliropned toy shopfor all sorts
ellobblng lmthn oupenter line, at the old stand,lrlritneilley;between'Sauthfleld street-and Merry

OrdestsollAylend promptly attended tei?
-Mutsu FO grim.

Jailor WlT.r.—Lorceur or Governmuut
Hof ses—Habeas Corral- 84spetulea—
Costract for flour.
Wasnovcrrou,Bept,,, Wira_ls nowprivileged to eat bla wile, she /asing Obtain.

al apan from the War Department permitting
ber to visit him. Rie spirited adviser, FathersHamilton and Whalan,letwhom be eesks apir-
hunt comfort. 'AM not yet called upon him.Wire, to day, was somewhat better In health.Hots incetaantly occupied 'with his ease, fry--
gnectly being engaged In writing until after
,Yeitaday habeas estpus was Issued

bYledge Wylie;be theputt=ot Bland Burch,
by his camel; d. 11. Bradrey, and mm.
mentett***Meer lrt chargentabe-Old.Capitol

prdence him 41, o'clock, and thetrodie. orb% father SamuelItimhaod hlsbroth-,CieCharles Berth and Orlando larch, itto:_tirepretenta to havebeen noliwbilly arrested Indyield. Today Oen. Baker, by whose order thepattlie 'wee arrested severe( dips since at theirbbiablin; Fairfat Couft.honse, appeared with a
strlF endoised.l4. the President, as follows:

Eummetran alasurtosr,
Sept. 16, 1865.

In the caseeetßstanel Week', Charles Burch
and OrlandoBirth, named within, the mention
Ole habeas corpt(s is hereby appended.,

Aroma Jormson, President.
;another Of tafecaly;EWA, Mach:Was ar—-

rested.yestenBay.:. They are charged with lar-
ceny of ;and_ marichtg government horses with
the brand "IL8 and' It 'said they were
CatBbt ibo act.. Already,. General Baker's ,
forma-have recovered over thirty horses so
rearktd.ett;Poted tobe with the .same brand.GeneralBaker .stated there would be no Mdse.lion to turning the parties over to the civil
courts at onceif they could be tried itumedl.ort4Y-Iratildba tamed over to be- placedunder bait' .1s leprobable they will be turned •
over Ina few days to the civil authorities aiAlexandria. . . ,

The Subsisheitlo treparisn'ent has 'contractedfor the,dellvery ofonelluxuand barrels oflloar
at SO 84 per barrel, and flan hundred barrels at110.27 per barrel.; The Mat eingal'lbinarthasn.
figures to M. •

Plaliterii-Introducing [Foreigners.
.zir„yoluolepi. 40.—The Tawas's Washinz-lbespicisl rase 130mo of the oziend phintui

dinet15412444 04- 4Q-44 15, Aea Partition.
or gonlgnsistti,"pont4rietAbe operailOns or ilgOrcraws,. OoeigentiernanJn Oharlottohas-Intro-
ducedtblity.two Sweden's" 100rersf 10112.,31&FpriFed *thernirfee 'olltlint..o4Thevefing 'sad
Innlistriess,bat tome-rrPPreitension• ore agar.,
to dllist the pllotte so,fat Witt Will cpwoto•
tolavoribtyion Abeti,"4Sltb power 'orendurance.

FAREWELL TO THE COMMERCIAL.
tv,e donetlike wrangling-between news-

Pattenprofessing to be of the same faith.
There are occasions, however, when silence
would be criminal.

Oca.of,these arises eat of an -article in
.the ttkieinereLl°fah ursday.,:ht 'enritinija. ti
lion of a previous attack on the late speech
°filar. STEVENS, wherein thesonductors of
pill paper have undertaken to denounce
his opinions, and to declare them at vari•
aticiewlth the doctrines of the Union Re-
publican party of this State. The same pa-
per of yesteriay takes us to account for hav-
ing sinned In the same way.
. IYe profess to belong to that party, and
are, perhaps, older soldiers In Its ranks,
than the conductors of that journal, who
are obviously not jiostaiartorta. Petiinsyl-
vania phases. We think we know how its
haait beats, generally, and we are sure thatsa far as regards the Allegheny portion of
it, which we havahad some agency In term-ini, It Is as thorough, as radical, and as
earnest in its convictiOnahli any other por-
thin ofthat great party In America. It

attmted none of those milk and water gen-
t , sometimes rather humorously yclept1 conservatives, either when it polled Its ten

Ilonsand majority for Luscoms, or when
sent out Its ten thousand sons to the

battle ,
field, to rata their teatiMlßlit ..with.their blood.r 41-equally siespisen .now that

tttai:se*iiriviati*.sabettV. the cease 'of
qteEittlMibis !,v erc;oltlitg4ll9,,tavgitatti b*:,
es of the knee," and punts:girt jeopardy,the
fruits of the great and expensive victory
We has,. won.

The (""mmercial prides itself on being.
Conservative. It has a horror of all posi-
tive man like STEVENS, who have opinions,
and arenot afraid to utter them. It takes
no alarm at finding Itself as often Inner-mony with the Pittsburgh Post as with
ourselves. It may understantithe interests

-of the country better than we do, but 11. it
Is Rephblican then-E-we are not.

We propose just now, however,—as the
opiortunity is a good one—to test the
question whether It is more Republican
than Mr. STEVENS, or whether it really
knows anything about the opinions of the
party for which It speaks with so much
confidence.

It charges thst this gengeman's views
concerning reconstruction appear Lahore
undergone a Mange since the Union State
Convention a month ago, wherein it says
he assented "to the pledge to support the
policy ofPresident JOHNSON."

It complains that he now advocates a to•
tally different :polleY--Pr.°o.ll'n to treat
the Southern Statesas conquered provinces,
and to confiscate the property of every man
in the South worth $lO,OOO, for the pur-
pose of paying the National debt, and in.
licmnifying loyal men who have suffered
loss.

It declares that "it is not and never can
be In favor of this plan," out comforts it-
self with the reflection...4llM in view of the
fact that no Convention berepresentative
"C 194. ,has yet dissented (re& the' Pr.esi-
'dent's Dian, which repudiates waggon,
land bolds that no State has been and never
;can be out of the Union, but that all have
appecevedbflt, Litlnatlarisrlintttedtheltheprospect of Mireyrnihrs policy Into "eirect
appears rather dribions even to Mr.
'STEVENS,"

.1A.c1u,g4.01:10-ea..4get 'WM
nor sagazity"—calls him a "disorganlzer"
therefor—thipks that therm who, will 'go
bade with him on theiraction of less than
a month ago, are on the high road to de-
struction—says that "others are free, but
it does not intend to follow him"—and winds
..np with the c'incher "that theRet.ublican
Unionparty lareaulaylvarticiattutoilla solemly
committed in support of the policy of the
Preattleat, as does the party in every other
State."

It would be almost impossible to em•
brace within the same compass, a larger
amount of Ignorance or a series of grosser
blunders than it has here perpetrated, under
the hallucination that it was really in the
interests of the Republican party,' and
miderstood its policy.
It is a curious fact, as we shall show now

by the record, that while it is not true that
the Repnbilcao Convention of this State has
committed Itself at all in favor of the policy
of the President, but that it has on the con•
trary, dec'sred it a failure, there is nota
single one of the several positions as tailed
by Win the 'speech of Jar. SrEvwxs, even to
the article of confiscation itself, that is not
directly based on the resolutions of that
Conventictir and expressly supported by
them.

Thus upon the President's policy we have
'ibis strong utterance:

3 "That the mild and generous method
of reconstruction offered by the President
to the people lately in rebellion, in the
judgment of this Conv•nlitna has not been
accepted in the spirit of honest loyalty and
gratitude, but with such evidence of defiance
and hostilityas to impel us to the conviction
that (hey cannot be safely intrustcd ttiZA the
political rights which they forfeited by their
treason, until they hare proven there accep-
tance of the results of the war by incorpora-
ting them in Constitutional provisions, and
securing to all men within their borders the
inalienable right to life, liberty and the pursuit
rf hvi pints a "

• Here tTen instead of an approval is a
clear declaration that the President's poll-

, cy has failed, and a very significant intima-
tion tip, that the rebel States cannot be
trustedagain with the political rights they
lame forfeited except on the terms ofsecu-
ring the right of stdirtge to the negro—-
which Is admittedly no k.+ rt of that policy,
but the' very 'reverse of it.—and this is all

lia:sijawa In,o.9fiart,P-r.Wt! oast-
Atoil'uwtkiiiaity..stanlzsolemray commit-
ted in favor of that policy.

Then as to their treatment as conquered
provinces, wherein it is so roundly asserted
that no Convention has ever dissented
'from the President's plan, !shich "holds
'that no State bag been or ever can be out
01 the Union." We have this resolution.

4. "That having conquered the rebellious
{States, they should be held in subjection,
and, thq.trcatment they are to receive andthe laws that are to govern them should
be referred to the law making power of the
'nation to which It legitimately belongs."

What does our itepubj.lcan expounder
say to this ,' If it does pot know, tho -Con-
vention at least did, that the doctrine which
it supposes to have been endorsed at IIsr-
'risburg, is that only of..the rebels and the
Copperheads, which once admitted, would
'Cutherizeitheze- States to ;return without
'condition, 'and render all the proceedings of
,of the President himself the merest of usur-
pations upon their rights as continuing
members-of-this/neon !

Again, is to the confiscation quesilon,
in which it is so charitably Ansinuated`that Mr. STrinws Is fooking titter his own
'interests, as a sufferer from the invasion of,

•

The fifth Reiclution declares "that as the
late rcjbellion waswantonly precipitated by
'the prchicity holders of the South, it hsbut

• „„
••
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just that they should -pry the Oxprnses of
the war, 'and congres.V-ehtirdd declare asp

forfeited oridrested in the Government the
property ofall reQewhose es:ates ereeedas auto of $lO,OOO, and that the proceeds
of the property, so confiscated should be ttl;-
pliod to Increase the pecullens of those en -

titled thereto by the casnalitles of the war,
toply the damages done by the enemy to loy-
al citizens, and to lessen the burden of the
national debt.

And thus it appears that there is noone
ofthe points complained ofhale: Srurrse,"
speech, which has. not the direct authority
of the Convention to sustain it.

And yet the Commerei./Bays that Ma:
STErEOSS' jteWS have "changed" since the
Convention, that he has made "a new plat-
form without skill or sagacity" that he Is a
"disorganizer"--"that it to not and never
can be in favor of his plan“..-".that those
who go back with him amon the high road
to deStruction" and 4tat others may go
tel the devil by folthWing him, b t it will
net.' -, ,

Well, it was st,bltuader, ti4q; et tad ire,
but the,rethlt is, that the Cdinme la/ qjalts

ale'cainp. There is no hope of its return
er theileilaintthii diaiimititeinfcan be
favni. hi B.rEvirs:'irpired,” which Is pre,
sly the, plan of the Union Republican

party of this Mate. These Abominable
!heresies are not mended by the tact that
*they are the sins of the party, and not of
-Mr. STEWS -VS, sad that instead of his hav-
ing changed, It was the Commercial it•
self that had chopped round under. the
Federal breeze, while he was rcid.Toltiedxl-
- the faith that was prepbunded by the
high council of the party.

We are sorry.for the mistake of our mu-
temporary, but we have been mistrusting
the some time that it was gettinga little too
constrrative, and forgetting the doctrines of
the Republican party. 'lbis is one of the
consequences however of bad company.
But we are too Bad to moralize. So good
bye gentlemen, and take with you, if not

benediction, at least our parting advice
not to be too heady and impulslYe, as the
very young are apt to be, but always to
"look before you leap" hereiafter.
Interesting Frnm Illexlco.—Sharp Flgtlt

and Liberal Victory
New Tons, Sept. 17.--The firOwar'S Meta—

Mores correspondenceof Anznu 321, eayi: The
terms ofollice of Preddent Juarez will expireon the 30th of November next. The leading
men of the Liberal party arty that Gen. Ortega
Ls !aid to be • very tit manfor the place at this
cries. Re will And himself beset with all aorta
of wants, the Fretansbng which, Is money. The
Timor)and army °bests cre empty. rat fleetearn will be to All them, then toraise .a ibredanforthotyrotatento twenty thousand mitt, aboutwhich the t‘tivearmy, thirty to Ally thonsand
men, may; be able to rally. The friendsor theLiberal earnseln the North orate' h„pa thatGen. Ortega has been able to do something laNrw Yeck

Thesamccotrespoodeet,writiatt from Cantor-go, says: The ,Liberal force, under cordonof General Eseobeda, has come to this •olaceotter a sharp lyiht wicti the-"Omar meat ea*Jaen date, itututian In o'delitidlooheset ofeagle
constonenee. Generer:E.MOl44vlatched:;ta.the attack wlttea tody of. men bicortlegaibon-Mama of peek. ,Going from 41ontarey ta.thstdirection co atatamaras, the cunt leftthe train
at Cadet it to march to the 414 of"Ststinkftts,which the cilloer•le command heard fat habitattacked by totemformal Liberals.

On the 18th. It woo attacked by a column of4,000. awn whom Goo. Zscotnotio,, deratcliedfrom Ws ahoy to pursuitThe ,enemy weredrawn np cm the left bank of 'theta.* Joanriver, at a pass called Peso [OIL-cobras; and
his force consisfcd'ofo=o3ooatimofnit arms;
Dlottft ;They moat their artillery, and
small body. which weld not enceedl3oo men;
kept !Godlier. .

Asnonethe dead- which remained on the AAA
was found 'Um late rebel-Ganeral Parsons and
six of his men. One tinnlreI and forty prison-
ers mere taxen by the Liberal force, besides
earls leaded with; arms, proyislote, -and other
crenteints. Tone was eau naedoed -stand *of
arms gathered up an the field. The loss of the
Liberal force was one commandant and six men
killed, and two commandants, ilea 91.111ers and
tidily tine men wounded; total, forty ohm.

It is cosolble now for a larga forte to be
gathered ahrog the line of the San lei= River,
and It is intr.ly that the corps under a...OmA
of General Negrete will now come down to Quite
with that in and about here. in which cos f a
Agee of seven thonamid men could be cancan-
tested. Tide would be strong enough for an
attack upon Montereyand Slatatnaras. In therm
two places 111,500.000 coali be raised, and with
that the Liberal Generals would bare the means
to increase theirforces and march against other

Te ;Its SEENThe Matamoros correop rodent, of the 25-ra
says, I team from a direct source, that the
force under orders of General Ercobedd am mats
to about 2 500 men. 50') of wham are in Ca -

merge under General E fpinozs, and Gast t unas
Is the present headquarters of tee force.

A party of sweaty-nue young men, who have
been In the United States and In the late rebel
armies, went up to Cam.argo yesterday, slang
with G,neral Esoabedo'arstaff toserve as r.flidero
In the Liberal army.

A legion of 5,000 men could be easliy reload
for the cause. There Is a welt of ammunition
frit by the force to the North, it having only
100.000 reacts of bill cartriiges aad ;silent
500.000 caps. Tills would give only day roundsr each maq, sod there la arres t deal of firing In

t hlcciewn warfare. Atight of a few boors would
expend it.. I have mama to think that au at-tack will soon be made upon this place. '=o, Sept: 10.—The New Oreast-I-77=
City of ideate., corespondent on thetlth, saysthe news from the Caked Settee causes greattialtatiun. The Imperiblists in the 'state are in
tatreme anagely. The most Li-01)111 a litereats

Maximilian are discararaked Ind every one
Pei MS to lot increasing despondency. Tee
Literal Rims are increasing rapidly In every di-.tention. The city papers daily chronicle

utd fighting. The town of Santiago, near
0' testa, has declared for lunar:, and rewind aid
Gen. Gorey,liberal, GoVernor ofVera Cruz. This
place cars greet advantage to the Liberals as it
polo them in connection withthe Bistro or
bulco, and Cheap,. Various bodies of liberals
beer netted there, seriously menacing 0 lzaSa
itself. and therail road from Were Cruz. The I'm
whale's attacked the piece twice, bat were
severely repulsed, which catutzd a groat Dense-
lion. The Austrian Cpunt Werese, has
been operating in the mountains near Puebla,and has captured some prisoners of importance,
AnAustrian detachment to hitanden, composed
ofa companyof lancers end another or Infantry
and mounted howitzers, were compelled to sur-
render to the Liberals. The Austrian who com-
manded, N N. Ryrerlcle, end an Imperialist of.Dicer, were shot. The Austrian commander in
idichooclss, landed some republicans in hopes
that the Bei lan 9,13011131.-0 troalt be similarly
treated by the liberals. The advantages In that
state decidedly favor the liberals.

An edictal paper from Derange,, mentions the
re-appearance .in that State of Gen. Pawns,
who joined the hinds of Codas and Colljer,
they' combined forces amouutieg to 2500 men.
The French are awaiting their movements with
greet, anxiety. Oen. Mips issued an order that
all proprietors must arm their laborers toresist
the Liberals, .end makes laid proprietors re-
sponsible forTheacts of the atiarista.

TheTampico correspondence is of the moat
discouraging kind. Itch three month! ghee
communication bee beets bad with Son Louis,
and the Interior. No merchandise can be trans-
perttd and trade Is completely blocked. Therebas bean no movement-of the leuperhasta to
force In Chihuahua, Gerrero, Tobaaco. Chiapas
-and Coital), which Btates are entirely to the
bands of the Liberals. Fite thousand Canfeder-
ales followed the Imperial Artily. They expect
to get 20,000. Urdu b :acicho head or this
businese. It having gained currency that the
Empress would 'hilt Btlglum to see her father
end that Maximilian contemplated going to
Yucatan, the French terminated the project
on the ground that- it 1,941d:tend to the be-
lief they were Pitting thd codntrii; • and deStroy
the confidence of their adherents.

The play entitled ••The Death etddr,- Lin•
bole," kheuttnced at the theaters, has Ikea for-bidden.

New Tonic, Sent. 19.-4old cot:wanes weak,The &windfork xnetbins Ant. bten teaslantive ,

du:113011e Put week, but the falling off mretbi-ceratderiti as only temporaty, as imparts con.Ulnae eta very heavy rate, ann the estivity, ofbusiness will cause a larder-proportion of the,
arrivals topass directly Into consumption./ Tbo
receipts'for the Present week: wrelusive'of to.
day. have beeni3,414,424'; the price Ibis morn-

his114 ranged from 1434@144.. he Imports
eek are.very.beavy, being Indry gem,

64 020,419, and Inwenersi,merchandins 6 t , err,.
968 era natal 01,t7838,888. the largest impor-
tation of ItnivetA far this year.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Our Special Dispatches

DISDANDIM OF COLORED TROOPS.
Efforts for the Pardon of Cozzeng.

MUSTER OUT OF UNEMPLOYED GENERALS

Seatence,of Paymaster Webb
—,—

SALE OF GoVEENUEBT ROUES

Fraudulent Conductors and Drivers,

THE ASSASSINATION CONSPIRATORS
Allotment'!,-.; of the Reward Offered.

Fotolst llWide%to Ma .Pittsburgh Ossatto.
Puit.tifaqra, Sopt.'lo, VMS

khctirt 2.5,000 colored troop will be dlsbended
ander recent orde:n. betari those reload lo the
North. The Southern colored troops willbile.
telned.

A Board to examine cattUdatas for ortirora Of
colored troops, Is still at worlf. to Wastungton,,
ae vaacancles toustaurly occur, though the ord•
ears of the disbacded troops will *come avatla•
hie for vacancies.

Efforts are bdog made to procure pardon for
CC=CIIII, the contractor, who was trlcd by the
Doubleday Court Martial, but thhs far nttanc-
creak!.

Another order t preparing for the mustering
out of a hirEd climber Of twasoptoyed Omends,
add will beissand when Becretary Stanton re-
turns.

Paymaster 'Webb, conticted of buying saldlers'
check books at a Cl:count, has been sentenced to
a Scoot one thcoaand dollara,

Sales of Watt rate Goeernarne bones will
occur at the Penns, frank; State Fair, at Wil-
lianteport..

The reason whya great many military officers
do net resign Is bee 111/AC disbaaded damnget
their three months pay, while rosigned affects
do tot.

On three of the Philadelphia city car Hues,
frands to the amount of ono hundred thousand
pliers base been detected by the managers.

Ilse conductors and drivers stole receipts' to
that amount.
he reward Offered be the government for thecaleurc of the assassin. of President Lincoln

boo been allotted by the War Department. Pro-
IMOLIOLS Or°facer ,' COueplcoung In the capture,
hare also been made.

No money will be paid to the Kamm Pacific
Railroad, homage ake.roablanosts for use.. .

Geberit-Tetry-haerrolittltrel the Bale °testi
cies from Virgitlabattle Bala.

The Laiger's special 13313 h batch of canards.
ta3 a the Governor of Louisiana will call

a toiStateCouventlob to reorgaziliepstfitate;
that ex.& motor nnater to Flo Oar4otked , sad
to on. AU bosh.

Bureau of Rebel Arehlves-.-Opening of
Pouthern 'Broads—Vilna ble Copper
lillnestAllpteaweret—Preedmen Affairs In
Ark ,,alliras and Mllsalaslppl.
RCM 'YOSTsi Sepiterifasi 16.-=-The

Washington 'mocha-saris The Bateau Of..reloci
/T ali.", Under, flee #terge,ol that well known
scholar and,muitoriona Dr. Francis Lieber. le
now fairlyorganized and at work thertelasel-

.Sentient ashy fiso heedfulbozei of thearepiree
of the late Confederate States. The documents_restate Vert' Begartmtra etideftoet of the
rebellion, and ,cover Linger of ita' etvlland nilittat7 Thelc Illostioli andcompilittonby each an We and discriminating
tialtunires'grA,lttieznigot- th hlats.izV.
ed, sunlit Is nww.eilled am Archive Gliiso Of UM
Pier DePartment, arid Werth he .ttia-custodian
ofan 1-temente portion Of the archives of toe

' war, Which ItsTebeen.furaardel. to the Depart-
ment, Them aro now deposited in thn);o4F4ri,
went the edictal histories of eight of ten army
corps, as filed by their Aejutant Generale. The
archive cflLu now occupies a spactout.room of
one street, while awaiting the prep:claims of
Ford's Theater. • tuch will be In readiness about
the istof January. In addition to the =hives
there will be detoelted there about &even lean.
deadcaptintd fiaeaand'iltunerout Otheetrophliv,
a blob a .11 n.Loor It Matorietl of the rebeliann.

The Pancake Departuieut, "rid resume its
we it of rutorlre Southern mall facilities. A
dt me more toot. faces were reopened to-day,
among them 1).! on, °theta:ireand Americas,
Gr., gad Aoalona and Berthen,. Miss.

A rp ,cial to the firraki from Weehingtou on
the 151h, Lays: Etiensiv.i and valuable &scot,
erica of copper mineral wealth are card to bays
b,co rEcehtly made on what Is known as the
Ty:Er larrn,in distrle, Froferlekcounty.
Maryland. The r resembles the vireo ore
of Lake Seprleler, end co often foetid remarks-
Cly Soh and In Isro hloets. Prof, Henry Ernie,
chlet-Chertme to the I).partsenutpf Agriculture
no Wawhlnshon, the locality and exam-
le,d the epecimens, andhe considers them eulll•
MEL tly Moaklag tojustlfy mining explorations
to determine the real natu.e of the agricultural
value of the d.-polits. Should these proem sat-isfactory, the location will command capital diedthe wealth of the State bet greatly augmented.

Lt. Col. Williams,of the Preedmena' Barest;who, 1E1,1,1E4444. was dispatched upon a toor
of humeral= through the States of Arkaostas
and littelulppl, reports extcndedty from St.
Louts of bin operatiots under dateof Anr.Oth.
The male facts of 'teeml interest containedtherein, are that three is noLack ofereploymmt
for the negroes, at 520 per month for males
and cl 5 for females, With board,.and-la additionthat a largo number are engaged In matting
wood for the yards elope the Misals.sippi Weer,from which they are allowed considerable profit,
the re•idue of the proceeds to suppirt the desti-
tuteof ttetiroar race. Negroes who lease lands
for to t ,vatioe, are required to pay the tamer oral that parties do who apply directly to theT,.. glary Del artmeht.

In o.n IL Caihr three frecidituibia achxda were
n•'aolLLrd hi Ort. last, with nn atvt,orPtnce n(
11( 0 pupile, and Irivr be•n increased to 470 with
an:aectaga Wendel:Les ofr.ooechcklar3. Toe nu:A-bet of necrois rrqulNnq auprsort frost the t)rv—-
ert meta Is reports:l to be everywhere decrees-
ir F.

Teachers engaged la most of the schools forthe blacks are paid by northern societies and re-
ceive from UP to $3O per month. Many of
the Inhabitant, who have no lack of fold are
very ecantily aupfited with clothing and can
secretly serve through the coating winter with-
out assistance In thin regard.

From N419 Orleans—Colored vloldlersi
Health Had—slilrmehlug Inloxteo—
Confederates IV urdered—Gen. Slocum,'
Order.
Nsw Toes. Sept. IS.—New Orleans files to

the 7thare received.
The Tintes' Brownsville correspondent saysthe health dr the colored soldiers 0:111111211el bad.

hardtary messurvihad been adopted and strictly
enfordcd.

Thrall/ quiet, the Liberals at Matamoras are
concentrating a large force, and will acme in-
crease it by a union with the Torces of C3rtinas:
A ekircnah took place on the Tampico coal, be-
tween the Republican trooes, wader Emobetto,

and a part ortho famerlalista, under Unger°,
one 'baying a wagon train in char 4e. The Ito.
pert:ads were drl bacic to genie:ray, where,
totting rcinforcetienta. they .erent out again,
and were met by Cordons' gnersillas, and driven
back. •

PoniConfederate Americans were barbaronallmurdered recently by robbers, oho of whoM Is
reported to be den Paraons, of Missouri, while
another report lac it Col. Parsons of Tuxes.Tktee publiehee General Slocum's orderreviihinglits order Alluding the Organintlon of
the militia of ItlesLseippl. The now tap: Vie
bare Infoimation somecalm: reliable, that tat-
poilatit changes will soon take .place in Mktida-alLpi regarding cite power and =dad of the
Freednita.'s Bureau, which will doubtless form
a precedent forall the other States lately In In.
correction. •

The Indian Council
FOlta Burro, (Ark.,) raker

aml. B:emery Irwin, who have' been detailed ,
'rem this Commission, leave here on Baintday
failllnffCreek, Colorado, where they wtl meet'
other Umtimlasichera, appointed by the Secreta-
ry of the kneeler; to treat With the Arrapshoos,
Cheyennes, end other Indians, October (mirth,GfteralSanborn, Berterliitead tat Murphy,
Carson, and Wet. W. Beet, will also -be there.
The Waachitasand a portion of the CherokeesSigned the treaty of peace today. Delegates
frem the earnenchcisalso rebel delogs:Loos (mai
Armstrong Academy, arrived to•dev.
My. Stanton and Dr. Barnes In Boston:
-Boston. Sept. 10.-.Seeretary Stanton andSurgeon General Barrio are to thla city, the

guests, of, lion. Ottoinel Rooper. 'They pro-
poise touldnlag about here for agYaral

From tho Old World.—Hour Days LaterPlease—Rebel liondbo [dem Meeting—Cholera Active at Mareeillea—JosephBen Aprcto Vettlan Demon-otretiou•-e'ettis Plague Itavages--Oreat
hire at letestabout—'rue F'orelgn Mar-het., ete. •

New limn, kept. ateamehip City of
Boston arrived hwisy Awn Liverpool on the
afternoon Of the OW. and 14114. 1140010 the °'xt
day. lief noire to hill/ days later.

The Confederate howl latt.ta,e bald a meatiestat Lutaltal an lan, oils cod 401.44
peels, Born, nirn/ 4' 111"411. "14014114114 1bat time
Confederate oeptaltielit wee reebrobelole Acoinnilttes tree appointed 1 r tote,ef 1.1 'ha mw of
0, toner, The pr0...11110 effite4a4 ao rails
Craund for hope that the lointle 4044401 1 P.l
rcaL

The Liverpnig Pod 1.1;11* out WM leads;gran the Marley 11,0 thitiihern 0010 Ie HaatBang lia old 114IVIC 1 Inane chlas hero 4411.1
and many Rote are ate Ilia berth for
cotton pollb

Sir W. llsinSton It deed.
The Emperor and !Citroen or the Vreileh, andtheKing and queen or Apollo, were shoot to es-

change Melte.
The cholera continues active In Marseilles.
In lb° Praia Uktftsla inxtee were quint at

C9f. 15g.
Joseph 110 eiarto, prince of Murigrano, died

at Rome.
The ripened! secret treaty between Austria

ladenlid. A vague rumor prevails that
Austria 11 intriguing forth, annexation of the
/anion bloods.

TbeRios ofiVenialarialto Quenn rietloria at
Areistadt on he 110. .

A 3tavigatlob Treaty, between Eoglatid and?rustlehas beEt signed.
The news from the Care or Good Ropeto

July 28th, states that Besets was proceeding
rigorously—faVorableto • free state.

The leaders in the recent Fenian demonatra-
tions xi Black-Rock. nest Creendallreave been,committed fortrialat Cho Asslzea. Ths prow-cOtiott by orders from thAnutbor-Idea Cl 'Dahlia Castle.

The Mark ,Eano Erpreee team that three.rdntba or the English wheat drop will prove tobb In bad condition.
The iambi plague continued It.ravages. It Lt

Mated tohave made Its appearance In Inland.
In tbevoactp ofDsnegal. The CommonCoun-cil of London headed • subscription with ono
thorgend pounda to compensate dame why.,have been compelled to kW dbinta.:d animate.

London Neat Harlet—The feuds were gen-
erally needy and lirm. Consols on the 5-. b were
82 acd closed at 90. The demand for discount
contioues, but therates were unchanged.

Liverpool, Sept. o.—Evening--Ca' ton : The
sales of three da3s were 05,000 bales, 28,000 balm
of which was for export and stimulation. Themarket was buoyant at as advance of ,‘ per
pound generally, and closed very true at the
extreme prices.

The weather has been very fine for harvesting
meridians. Wheat was In limited demand at a
decllneof 11(43 per cent., ebbilyou Red Amber.
Holders of mocks In stores were not remising
seller?. Flour Is In moderate request, at the late
rates for barreL Indian corn Ia in consumptive
demand, at&tee-line of rid; mixed American64@30. per 480 peruses.

Proarefatie.—Beef, siowof sale. Pork, active,and 63. dean; Bacon, steady at the ad-
vance last quoted; Butter, quiet, and IL 3s.
cheaper; Cheese, in moderate demand, at Its.
per eel. ofa decline; Lard, very firm, bat quiet
at 85s. for steam; Sugar, firm; the small roan-thyoffering, however, clunked bnaluess; COtratl,!lOW, but gene:ally steady. No sales ofrice.
retreleum. Are., at previous prices.

Lennox—New wheat flat, and Mf per quer-
ti r lower Br inferior kind,. Old steady, butshow of sale. Flour inactive, but quotations 1webs.; td, bagars, active. Colitm, quiet.Lauer COSINKIICIAL—LIVEATOOL, dent, 7.Cotton Imam% but closed somewhat quieter.

21/I.titielatiars have advanced to a trifling ex.
tent. The weather has been magnificent for
Crape.

Provision, ate steady; butter easy.
Petreleum i 0 firm; holders dense/Wan advance.LaltD4.3. Brpt.-7reCatleale for mosey 8031,1?).

90; Illinois Central -28%®79; Erie SIMMS
543-0_6• 20,.'e 6.,BOS4BN-LAIL= ran L.Prp 07,7 11'03.-43,14M,Sept.newspolltlcalneusporrant.
A great tiro occurred, Stamboul. Tied thous-

and flee trucdrid buildings bare 'been buzz t; '
and the Orewas still lasing on thot
The Verlci !oath America—Meettno in

=CM=
Now,roar, Sept. 17.—Tho IfiraPslndotosArreatormoondent to the Oth of Magnet 'art-tains no secontas of aliftlansl lighlost, bat

furltfi-tififiefirria7Err:l4 -!-fre.rnotittoa•-...
eras thought of. The Nragasysogi, with Prcot•
lentLop -eat their head, still held the greater
panel( the p.oeitlee of C3rrleates„ in 'the ,tor•
genuine Confederation , and alio maintained
their toatte,l.l In the Bc.2.lThlif rllOlllOO ofthe
Rio Grande,.

The Emperor Don Poem bad arrived to the
latterand leaned tq tho inhabitants a proclama-
tion calling tbem w arms; and a movement to
cut oft the relltat from the Parvmayans was to
PTCetill 'Of eiettalon by Preaidtiit Flores, of

enguiy, at the heal:4 50000 Brasittlina and
Urrigneyane. The forces on bet& sidetYaroaald
tn he the greatest in numbers tree arrayed to
Snail; America, and tt woo thooZnt Abet time
very aaugudaary and &lucre fighting mast Goya
OCrtlt.

The conscription was in active operation In
&girl All idlers and those wit) could not showexemption were being gathered op by the po •
Iles and hustled into the armliond It was
thought that exemptions would now ba coin•
pletely swept away, as the Enperin had called
imperatively (or 3),000 additional man. A: re•
view of all the allied armies of exanardia, con-
sisting of 20,000 troops, took placeon the int
of July, and It is said thee were In a splendid
condition and penented a lineappearance.

The people of 13tletlei AffrOarllOlathful needover the proepect of to in hark:ix regclar steam
eammenicatlon with New York. Tod Onenos
Apter, (!telizress have granted an an lual oohs
eldy of trAO,OOO for the extension of the New
York sad IlioJanerio line to that Mace.

A 'pedal meeting of the Masonic fraternity,•Lich araa very lamely attended, was held in
Buenas Ayrea In July

, lo honor ub memory of
FrunCent Lincoln:

Pa3-master t•ouna Vullty awl Sealel:m.64—r
bioductloo of Quartermaster Depots:

New YOttx, Sept. 10.—The Mg'Washing-
ton Freels:leap s Paymaster W. F. Wdhb was
found guilty of -conduct prejudicial to" good
order and militarydisepline, and the court sea-
seLece him to be dishonorably dismissed from
the atr :de, with the lose of all pay and allow-
IlLete Low dor. and pay a One of one thous-
a:A duller% end stand committed tilltheta° ispaid. The Prosident has aoproyed the darling
and es-els-nee. Amore the things proved againstWsLb was a corrupt collusion with s elates agent
hue fur the purebsee of soldiers' check honksat atruscuusel.eable demount. Webb ■lll nay
the brie and be atonce released (rem custody.

Tl-u special save t A general teepee.
lion of all the deinta for qaartermasters, sup-
plies la going on throughout the ossuary. With
a Titw of break,rg up a majority of teemend
coLeettratleg the goods in a few central Mesa-ties and government depishories. Tee depsta
at Frederica, Ilarticaburg, Ste.venson. ,L;larks.
burg, Cumberland. Parkersburg, Wheeling,
Gallpolls, and Charleston are to be Immedl-asely broken up. and their contents transferred
to lierper's Ferry and the building's turned over
to their owners or sold on the government Re-
count,and those having them incharge nuts-tered out or discharged. Similar..redectiotte inthe Dumber of depots will be ordered Inthis de-partment. and the expensee reduced to n.mlnl-mum. When the goods-willnot well heirtrans.portatlon. and (all to.nOtue up to the regulationstandard, they will be sold to the oW:etbidderfor cash. An Immenite amount •o eovartmontclotting Is of this elasa, cud stems likely-to beturned over to the-Freemen's Hamm (or distri-bution andbeneficiaries.
Howard said theFreeemea—Kebet Gener-al Vt arm Parrioned—taspeetiOu ofpeewee Hospitals.

Now crew, September 17.—The 1E141.41'sW eablogton loaded taps! G.meraltii►ard ex-
pects to leave oo Tuesday next. 'to taoto thocondition of the Freedman% attiirs in Virititila;sod may extend his trip to 80121 partlona; ofNorth Carolina.

General Sploner,of theTrasenry Department,leftbare this evening. oa ale leave fee. thirty

'insrebel (lecersl .11enry,Waynk,of,Geor-gis, son of Judger Warne, ofAtm llelt4 StatesSupreme Court, and Major and Quarto titisibirlathe United Statesarmy beferathe war,has beenpareoned by the President. Gandral Waynewee the service In Georgia, and nevertook •vety active part la the rebelticen: 'At the Marine Band Concert on the Presl-;untie:twain. tbts afiernoon. unite' amtonber ofrebels were.observed amongthe crowds Theywere dressed like ordinary ehrtellaneand bebaredtheniselveercimeetaWy. Beveralpf diem, wereresidents ofthis Mil bellore lbe War, and.50tndellghtedito get back once mbra.L'. ,CM. A", S. Hamlin, Medical 'lnspector ofthe United StatesArmy, haa7been for a longtime insPeeting She Hospital' braided.), le Ten-melee. Aititetnenseamount hasU6.1 condemn-ed Ind ordered tobe sold.
All the • female emanatebevel:woe dischargedfrom the United States Army generallospl.Cala— -

Transfee ai Deils's gurrttere;
aturrmoan,Bopt-16.-,The ptentolle Partisan:Jeff. Darts van yeeterdiv-tMoiferrael Worn hieCumesentPrison toa room la .CorrollFort Monroe. Tne change was made necessaryowing to tits declining health. Carroll Hall isperhaps the port comfortable place la the god.

Stock 81:1 , / Money Blotters In New York—
The Wholesale Market—Weekly' R eptew.

New Tons.. Sept. 16.—The Stock market
made another spasmodic advance about recover.
lea the decline of the East two or three days.
There was, however, little activity, and the riseau evidently the result of the clique opa7itions
tocounteract the drooping tendency. The oc-
casion was seized by the bear side for nutting on
a small line of sellers' option.Coveter:lentsare strong and In good demand,esprolaily those bearing Interest in gold. Statestinks rontinue Sudemand, and there was a fur-ther rise, especially on North Carolina and Mis-souri bands. There au noactivity in liiszella-p Male skarn.

(told was. quiet early In the day, but therewas a firmer feeling In the evening. Money wasvary say, the demand being grimier than thesup! ly.
Peel has the followang weekly review:The •bolesale market has been quiet Marinettews,4, and prices for provisions have slightly de-dined. The transaction. have been moderato.Ciriton and Whisky have advaneal. ForCotten there dibbeen an Improved demand fromVenerate, sonners, and speculators, and wi thmore favorable edifices from Europe, pric ,,,

have advanced. Thearrivals have been liberal
bet have not greatly exceeded sales; the market
doses to-day dem at 45X®46 for middlings,
and the transactions fortehweek foot up 31,000
bales. and ilia receipts were 33.190.

The Pkmr markethas been heavy, and the
present prices for shipping brands are far shoveshippers' orders; with unfavorable advice, from
Rtutpe, buyers generally anticipate a decline.
The declleoduriog the week has been .4'olll 30
to 30 ceuta per barrel, la./ow grades, and from130 to nO cents for better brands. The marketcloses heavy at 17,6007.80 for Extra Stew, and
1119.110@8,711 fdrObio shipping.

Wheat—There hob= a moderate degree ofactivity during the week, owing toa deellie la
exchange and gold, and prices ere lower, closing
UOgettiht and inxitunit,tt 11,5041,03 ftlespring.NVlRtte 4 Weal 411,98112for Red Stale. Bar.
101 the supply ban Incremal and the market Isesey. oats have_been In fair demand, but at
verlableptices. The market closes firm at 51®
50c for Weetern. Corn has arrived freely. The
greater portion, however. la out of ardor, and
has steadily decileed. Boned corn tofair and La
goal demand, (dolling at Igle for mixed Western.

Provislona—The demand for York has been
more general and prices have advanced. A
stredy Improvement wok the Southern Stalin'
aadevdatnhtea ar

ft ciorlv e,ialsri hr amye. giverssma,h500@ 1de3.7.62th4
for new mess; and Y2.2 50® 30 for prime mess.
Beef has been In good request, and prizes have
advanced. The demand was principally for
polling into tierces for the Bullet markets;
preen are nominal. Bacon has been in more
active demand, but at lower and irregular prices.
Cumberland cut commands Plc. Lard has rap.
Idly advanced and is tine at the close, ar. fr.m
23 to 28 cents.

Whisky Is active; a speculative demand has
prevailed; irides have Mb/al:Wed, claslag firm at
t2,2842,29 for Western.
The War b, Sween Brava and Paraguay—

All the Armies in Motion— American
Naval Expedition Looked For.
NEW Yong, Sept. 16.—8 y an arrival from

Monte-lido, Paraguay, ?,Bth of July, we have
additional details of mach Interest regarding
the war between -the republic of Paraguay
on the 0130 hand, andthe Emperor of Brasil, the
Argentine Confederation and the Republic of
Arkensy on the other. President Lopez had
taken command of the Paraguayans In person,
but wee moving more cautiously thou at fleet,
owing to the several checks which her troopshad received.

The allies claim that the navy of the Para-
guayans was nearly annihilated in the battle of
Butanelo, between Paraguay and Brazil, and-
that the Paraguayans had also expel:awl
some material reptilses. The armies of all the
contending powers will, however, aeon be In
motion, and marchingand all kinds ofmilitary
preparations were in progreeeinevery disection,
but till therain and cold gave place to more fa-
vorable weather, Ie wan- thought that no Seel-
tdra campaign would=be commenced. There
were 17,0001irazIllItunt In the Add.

Apdoutevedo paper announcesthat A UmliedStates naval txpedlUon of great strength would
noon &wive on the SouthAmerican eonst, lICCOOI-
-bya eommtratoner; whose duty It would
be ba_ enlace runt,intxrference with Alto freenavagation of. the Platte alver by Brazil and thepare:trot by the Corolla eat or that cooritry of
Soar hundred thousand dollars or Indemnity for

, the American ?evade destroyed by rebel riratmIn Brazilllart waters.
• 2, Baenos Ayres Journal, however, says that

this story has no foundation. lu fact the city
of Ilionteviedo Was said to be In a terrible con-
dition, owing to pontieu hatrigneeli• Political
The • Proposarren_ms eddn In broad daylight, together

Intsabelppl Am. uded C&ltstituttou--dlex-
lean A thdrs—Counterlelt Compound lu.
tenet Notea.
Wasirocaos. M. pt. 17.—Lastni.aht aim was

a coneerabb.of delegates from twenty differentTrades' and '.rorkiett Men% Assodattans. of
Wreehletton, to tate Into considered= a propo-
altton that eight hours shall constitute'"B" darework. They appointed ereommitttet.o publish
an exedras to the wortrns acre throughout the
country, and to take measurea fora National
Convention In furtherance of the object.

Noaction still be Mkon by tht giWative De-
nartmtnt on the Mississippi amended Cotetitu-
Clan, recently tecelyed, and all otherp -which may
be sent t later from the South, than to commu-
ntrate them to Congrtss.
It Is tine that' Information Wel received
hem not long ago that President Juarez
bad bed to El Paso from Chihuahua, but
from the tenor of the came advice, It does
not follow that the fortunes of the Liberals
are Irretrievably destroyed. and however
that may he, It Is certala that there Is no
chime In the policy heretofore entertained by
orti,Goterumeni threlaticei to Mexican affairs.

The utterance of spuriousone hundred dollar
compound Interest arum and other dangerous
counterfeits, shows tha Importance of the gov—-
ernment Issuing altogether paper especially
adapted togentile° knees and which is now
manufactureditthe treasury building. A large
quantity of note paper is purchased td the same
open market to which the counterfeiters hasaccess, but the Treasury Department expects
ultimately tomanufacture a traffielent quantity
for all Its ones. and pf a character notliable to
be auccetanlly counterfeited.
{. D rt, Deflow—Report of the Teta of

olat Irlarrts--Preshtent 'Commuting
Death Peoteheio-.9ale of InGlatrLoads
—Potent for Swamp

Ymac,Bept.l.C.—The rralgenes spacial
Faye: J. D. B. DaloWp wbo .prlor to the rebel-
lien pablished a Comm, refal Review of str.mgEouthem proclieritieb, has been making strenous
efforts to obtain pardon. He was 'formerly a
rebel cotton agent. During PieraPaadmialstra-
Lion he was appointed superintendent of the
mums inplace of Mr. Kennedy. He expects to
resume publlostiou .of his Review at ea esrly
dar, and promises tomake amends for his past
act lob by laboring untiringly la the cause of the
Union.

The Workra special says. The article] report
of the trialor Mary Harris for the murder or
Burroughs, hasJust been issued. It comprises
a complete record of the, testimony, speeches of
the counsel and decisions of the court, aced ,an
additional interestialr chapter on parouiem►l In-
sanity td the criminal Jurisprudence of the
country.

The President Is commuting neatly all the
sentences of death In cues of soldiers to Im-
prisonment fora term of years. In many cases
the prisoners have been Inprison several monthsbeforea record of their aentenea reached. the
President for his apprnval.

The sale of hidden lands la Minnesota for.Aegttst, amounted to 11,000, '
A patent ,for emu thcrunand acres of swampland to about to be tutted to the State of ()hid

by the General Laud °Meehim

The Drought In Jamaica-4101)011os .in
Hayti Up.oubducd., .

NEW Tom,&pt. I,3.—Advices from inmates.,
Neat /tidies, tro.Bept. 7th. report that the Lou
protracted drought which had canted wide--
spread distress la the plead wasovar, and fa.
yornble Showers had Wien.

Gee.Somothea,reeve (kohl Ref.!, is realdf4
at Kingston, Jituatca, having' b•At thientermit,
withexpolsion Cram'the Wand for alleged com-
plicity to the Hardenred:him, and had written
to the Governor of Jamaica, denying that ha
wm at all mixed up in any recent admen,
ayelost his country.

There does not apnea.* to have been any
truth to thereport received by last arrival, that
an Insurrection was about to break' urr. in the
western portion of Jamaica.

The rebellion In Hayti la nettabined.-
letter from Fortau Prince Oyale 29cti ofAuvltty
publithed in a J.allias,RaPor,,,antos that Pres!.
'lest Grtbrard, as greedy,mentleuted, left Port
en rrhice on the lltth bOr the seat of War:
Meter with him almeentrundnsd Men. "The id,

surgents bad been repulsed in all the‘r advances,
and therecapture from them of Allo;town of
Cape Haytlen wee daily-expeeted, it was ru-
mored that FortBt. Michael had already beau
captured by the Ifittlecial troops wlth.aLny Drib-
otters. Severaloritto HaltieltPam*Offlloparott4l,

nutregirFa__4tl 4 b7.tha,revnAntin,Ptf/ Under*,
Inre el 4 opero stores eau =wain marrlutataay tbelr 'sealer& . _

• • , . „Apiroinuttoritfr:ropnec'7,.: •

NvitreVoTtiectriit,Elept: 16;:wrhepri.taatc
bee appointed Idarshall-B.Tfollttldt• Collector of '
Cut for the(llsater of Urnistileira Ow, wad*
T. Mt-lintray. Purveyed. ofCtectottin furthe part

-

Tho President.Pto-daPerdone4-eht•4lnbatrk,tans, two Kentuckians , oce;Vtrgintatt: and one
Texan.. The .dooie ofthe:Preaddentlal iII3ABIAR
ere Doused h: perd.4 .

Olaflesion end Sawannatt
New Tons., Sept. 17.--The steamers Empire

City and Idaho bring Charlepton adsices to the
11thsod Baum:tab to the 13th. The Charles-
ton delegation to the State COntiention left that
sty kr Columbia on the 11th.

8. L. Kiblack, President of the Florida Cen-
tral Railroad, er.ending from Jacksonville to
Lake City, pneed tlfronkti Savannah ten 'Tues-
day last, on his way North, for new rolling'
etoek for the road. lie spoke hopefully for the
retire of Plot Ida.

The Rome, Ga. Courier says the people of
that pare. are rapidly returning to their homes.
A very large number have taken the amnestyoath. That part of Georgiahas suffered severelyfrom draught.
' NEW Tons, Sept. 17,--The Herald's. Charles-
ton correspondent, to the lath, says: In conse-
quence of the troubles along the Libel, and
Cooper rivers, between the planters and the
freedmen, the former complaining of Idleness
and disregard of contracta on the part ofthe
latter, and the negroes clanging their em-
ployers with inJustlce and cruel treatment, Gen.
Bennett., the temporary commander of the
Charleston district, has issued an order requi-
ring both the whites and blacks of that troubled
region to give np all the arms In their posses-
akin.

Cinema Bennett, in his Elmlhittration ofaffain, has elven the chicane matt latlafaSlonby removing a 1 censorship of the press, andabollebing other restalctiona objectionable tothem.
The Meese of the 165th New York Volum.teem, (the Ed Deuce Zonams) rano were for aconsiderable time kept In confinement on acharge of Wheal to.dellver tip the crams of theregimath and for addressing disrespectful; lan-guage to a enperier offlcer, have. been releasedand have rat:riled to duty.Thealirpro-afwvary and secession aplrit wasfzvat6k,/tlOWlcaelf la the State convention,ssarwrow of the delegates were Congratulatingthemselves on their belief that slavery is not

lei dead.
New To,, Sept.. 10.,—Charteifon -papers' to

the 16th are received.
The Noe, saya Ei Gni. Aiken received a fulland complete pardon from the FreiWent on the11th..
Tho au South Carolina grad 103 d Michigancolofeiltrocpn are on their way to their placeorrendezvous to be mustered cut. The liC5. cropin the vicinity of Georgetown la bald ro be abun-dant. Ey the lot of October It la thongbt com-munication by rail between Citarleiton and

Colombia will be restored.

ColoredSufferers by the Blots in New York
in ISki3—Paynent of the largest Por-
tia.
New Toni., Sept. 16.—The Committee to se-

cure relief for the colored people who suffored
by the 'riots of 1663,. have, after much waiting
and perseverance, arranged for the payment.of
the largest portion of the Sufferers. The fol-
lowing is a summary of the results: Four hun-
dred and eeventymine claims for $41,338,23
have been recovered from the city, 348 claims
for 8:36.039.15 were abandoned; 125 claims for
88,462,17 were refuted by the B yard of Super-
visors; 48 claims allowed by the B turd of &o-
pen-Mors, for the amount of $3,153. have not
yet been paid by the Comptroller—these will
have to be stied for in the courts; 17 claims for
$1,481,75 remain for action by the Board of Su-
pervisors. The difference between the amount
paidby the Comptroller and that originally en-
tered by the claimants was 1533,039,15. TLe
sum originallyentered, &Bowen but not paid, la
83,492. Thetotal numberof claims, originally
entered, was 1014. The whole efoatunt was
$117,953 50. Thecommittee lent to the claim.
ante, to help them In the interim of writing,
$5,040,18- The dixustioria for the colored Mtn-Pie were 0.200: At a meeting of the Board of
Bupervisorta, it wan ascertained that tha tax
levy, for 1865, will be over SIB,OOOOOOO.

anitor Wiri,'s Condition
New Boaz, Sept. it'...-The- Hiraid's Washing-

ton epcdal uya The Improvement that has.
LOP Pike In the health of Wire during the
interval the court has been adjourned. Makes ttprobable that his trial will be resumed on Mon-
day morning.

The entire quletthat has been bnlioned on theprisoner during his fate indisDoelthin;lias had
'thetifect of causing him to regard: much more
hopefully the lees of the ordeal ho to now un-
dergoing, .and If his previous constant labors
to his cell, preparing documents and evidence
that have a favorable bearing span his ems, are
lett:dieted to the future, he will probably haste
Do relapse,

11 was evident that Inaddition to tito effect of
the fearful redid that bee be&progressing,day after day, without a single extouttaidnuucinums.ance-bring deduced, that. the sleepless
nights Virbe has beendertal6c ?

-

havnet,tteCtieernilOlt may- _ &V. jemr
ftsr days. • ,

It Is but just tostate...hoverer. thathis un-
settled onaditian Is considered criticaL Ile
plainly liable to' break down at any moment,
and become trei,elessly LaDato7 bti4C9 tie wad-
nwlon of his trial.

Most Destructive Plre lo Milne—Entire
liminess Portion of Augnsta,l3arned
Loss StiO3,ooll.
liwousie, Ms.. SePi..l7.—The Most deetrue•

Lire fire that ever occurred in Melue, ewepttiroagh tine city thle manatee'. The entire beel-
ines portion of the City, txtendlng from the
peetene.er bridge to W.i.thrup .treat. and from
tlac, riTtf to above the ralr 94.1.

The Are Chi 1a a w,x7tia building on
Witter Area, and epreid rapidly In ell direr.
Uore. The %tread eaat,e of the firemen could
oniy confineite destructive progreSe tO
lie above menthmed.

Even lawyer's office in the city, all the banks,
two hotels, the postoffice. ezpress and telegraph
<daces, all the dry goads, book and 'clothing
stems in the city, the United B:atm Q tarter.
masters, Commissary and Pension offices,
new di pat. the Aye newspaper office sad tatuvotLer betiding*, in all numbering more than
folly, and occupied as plates of business by;pore than a hundred ittdividunis and firms,
were bellied.

The hula succeeded insaying all their psnera
and. treasure. The fire was undoubtedly theworkof an Incendiary. The losses cannot now
be estimated. but they cannot fall short of halta million dollar&
"Oro President Overwhelmed with south.

erners—Number 'troops bluotered Out
ladtr.A.teo

New YOUR. Sept, 17.—.9 Washington special
has the following: The President was over-whelmed again to-day. Fifty southerners came
in on one tram, Mastall of whom were at the
White Rouse thin aftertionn. The Presidentwee able to see but few who called.

The total cumber of troops mustered out
utdtr orders ?tom the War Department, dated
Autrust 14, wee 20 000. Of this number 8,000
were men serving in the Middle Department,
n,OCU in Washington, 0,000 inKant:mkt% 8,000
lu Not at CaroPun and 2,000 in MisslasippL
Theorders drded the 10M orate present month,
dirtet the mustering out of another laro body
of .trcore, which will number about 40.000,
20,000 of whom are colored troops raised In
the terthern State's.

Rater A. Prior, ex-rebel Governor, and Fay-
etteldeAtullen. ex-rebel Congressman, arrived
In togn to-dsy.

Tbe rebel Cpptaln R. B. Winder is also ill In
the Old Capitol prison.
Failure of Boaters—OLlO State Nair—Pro

potation toAteceive (;en: Grant—The
uropean Caintatista.

ClncuntatT, Scot. 15.-11. 'Jr., Co.,
bankers, failed yesterday, owlog to heavy. lossesla gob: linosseUona.

- The Mao Buda Fair closed yesterday. Thereceipts emanated to elate= thousand dollars.
At the segued of • camber of prominiat

datum. the Mayor has called a :meeting fortd alght to make arrangements for the: recap.then of thee. Grant, who la expected to, =irehere neat wear. Tile city councils laare ' ten-dered biaitttettiApitallttes of the city.
TheDarwin capitalists arrived at Chicago

last nightsad were metat tho depot bye largocommittee 4 chg. Board-Of Trade.
Overland Mall 'to, Cbarleston—The

' ryr.‘,4_Quentoll:
NEW Totut, gent. 16.—Tho Trisaffes Wash-
etoo speetal sass: _The, flat overland mall

ter Charleston since the beet:ming of the rebel-
lion. left heretoday via the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad.

The Tribmw.., correspondent sails: I am
told hg perstma whose ALlthertcy I cannot dis—-
tant., that'the President and Mr. Seward look
upon therecegnitlon ,of /dekko a 6 an set per.
feels legitimate in ltself. and, which must even-
twiny take place, this without Prejadlcoof the
maintenance or the Monroe antrlue, with
which thereconstruction of Ilexico does not In-
terfere, end which will be reasserted on that'
occasion with more strength than aver.

Ibe 'Mil of' Champ Eiergitson. .
liesavuxs,Sept. 16.=Llent..Blackman, lads%Advocate ottbe Miner" Vomtraftton• for the

trystet Clamp Ftimosott; ernmenc...d
IPA' argument far the proscenclow to4dar.
'pianot flairamel to-47 belegortadect to.
teettow.

ACcePtapee ofGen. Slocum..-
Ilurmo. &V. dtepateh 'has beenreceived by Den. illcittotrad from Gen.. 81metm.ea 3 tag %Matta endortes the platfortii;abd 466epts

the commotion as the Democratic. nomlnecilire

Road.ItieSawlrowic, pt. 16.-Re, Peterofl.reWtthi};port, Mass.. Who attempted to mm.mit suicide tlfe 'Boston train a few . 4145duce; MO 61 Btlleive Elos pita yattrdey.i

The Chlnese__Etebelten.
ffy.„, yonx pr.--Thelast news from

Caine, It will be Net eiliberK was that the
Taaping rebeUlmsZiwas extinguished, but that
another Abaft liedarisetrandittat Pato had
been captured by tzdt, watt!tot, who areCaned'
after. he name of their leader, Tileafal„. la this
crisis, the London last nrgently presses upon.
the Encash Govergramt the wisdom Of ran:mina!
WE neutral.

The Pall Wall Gazed., however, Which hthvery much of an offielal character, publishesthefinlowingalgtdfleamr• article Invita of • eon•
trey exprmslon in,thbs morning's runes? "We
believe that lis felljtrould be one great event of
history, and 6e loll.'/Redether by foreign later-
Ymence or thepermanent disruption of therChl.-
twee moire."
I The Tiny,argent , that each mazdarlir would,
keep on governing,:Whleh Is pattially tme, but
who would be Textile:m*le, for all mandarins.
Besides, ifwe ao n{tintervene Easels Will,and.
Runts has a powerCle fleet In the 'fellow sea, a
movable &tiler},on •Ite Amoor, a regular garri-
son, et Peel-apt:4olva' AllidA =Taint force of, at
least, 50,000 men wAlklii'MKl :Was ;of tto Oai
nese frontier.
From Caitrorato-?:Dob3geor the Shemin-.

UN FRANCISCO, 4pr.4s.—The &it ,rianAir
the season ten In tht, southern *Militia or tho,
State yesterday, dolgg tintstderable damage
tmbarvested, gralu. • • ,Honotuts dates otthel6th orAvast ' exits-

Wed.
. ,

Vessels sailed oo Matdayfor AsetemonTatand,
to bring away, the ctra' of the itaseltburaed_
there by the Shenandoah. The Telgi-
and Jnos P. Vest salted frit 0111- ototta, after be-
ing wensed thelletgetv, : : -

The veseept banedoirat the Ayettc sea not
heretinfote reported& are ' the ' Isake-Hoirlaad.
Barka Cormraliaad.Caegreas. The Breaserleic
bad been store In tSfee and-conditined-whelathe ptrate burned her: At latt advicer.lacrvand
vessels were --itt Baring Straits with-emailchance of escape. 'ft "10st '

•The Stolen Cityrerninerrt Bonds.
New YOE.; Sept4zl.7.—lie cent develop:neat*show eonelnalvely {hat the stolen GoVernment '

bonds bevel:leen distesel of to lnneeentguldes
by altering the tong:era thereof. Some . bond*.recently purchased htt've turned out tb be of thischaracter. The alt4atloms ere very
executed, and em 'Maly toereape notice unlessclosely acrutlnlr.ed. :It to done by adding a dimebefore or after the number of the bond and eachcemipon, thus: Sond.lio. 1226; by the additionof the Azure one beihr“roor after, the number ismade 11,220 or 12 thereby rendering thecaution to the public not to nevollate bonds
bearing the minted numbers of stolen ones
wholly Ineffective. ;The losses of these bondsby theft- are becoming So frequent of late, thatItbehooved every on* to be on his guard. egged •
Impeeltlon.

Winder's Counslll. Arrested—Reported
SafeRer-iverr Untrue. • ,

8iL.71110101, BepLllO.•A teieatram WILS re.
calved yesterday at the Provost k.arshars
Ace from Gen. Bakef,; In Washlngtort,l.o' anosstG. T. Garrison, of Apeman, and send Max.eaWashington with thit property conanittadtolls
charge by Capt. Winder, consisting or iratcheeand other property, Ohm from the &demo-
villa prisoners.

The Noxfolk Pasl:;says: The press' of UM
country has been extlantrely sold is regard-to •
the reported recovery9tf thissafO of the: tkhtsta ,

Cumberland, contalnfaga tarpamount of spe-,de. The only moneylecoteredodwe stStO:l4' '
thetime, WO'S twentydolinr gold place: •

„. ~ •The Arkansas COnrentionitebhl War -

Debt Not;Repudtated.FORT FOITT/I, Atm:toss, Sept, 14.—Akit
was taken thls morrrhand the Commiitleii

_

decided, by 58 to 34 . -
the CcafederateState et& • 4 • • •

Elcvatttillerned;
limit°. Sept, 16,1.-Thus Coen Back Elevator.across the creek was, 4estroyed IraMs evening. It watlowned by &eaten and'Forge. Loss; abont44o,ooo; Fully Insured. •

There was no grain broaterEievatar.
.

-
• The Englb% Vapitallets,E(1.4Q31. Sept. 6.- The English;aphasia rvisited different pole() of interest ;round thecity to-day, and will bi entertained twilight bya banquetat the Tremint Home.. :

" Fnumto TO Precia."—Gentral 'Onoaor
onoaN, one&the Democratic =Mates terGovernor on ()hie, r-lt hie opening epticelt at2,4119, the Giber day, voice of the Best:Mesaparty as " taumy to pieces," Theetidedei Of'

this -ii tote, found, cot catty la,GMcleat=
Callforala, Vermont and Maine, buti ti. thou/4
Daafin Ohio tin. Dettioehita arorunolaz twocan'illiatcslbr Goverat, whilat- tha Repaituelgi

the 'North wDI only IclpllcSW %met those qt the
South, the leading Ikea of the latter will.more

stonily gravitate toi the Rermbilein thszt the
to Democratic party. Ilaybe. We harewat66:11"
at. 9 Ifldlearbece ofit get, however. TheSouth-.
ern .pollaclans thatIllsrhare donebotiairr* jet, te jusekouch
opitilon of them. ' •'• r
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